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Newhouses
with sanitation
completedin
Simeulue
The Jakarta Post

Pa& Salman and his wife proudly
showed off their newly built house
to visiting guests tn Simeulue Is-
laid, Aceh, which was devstated by
a tsunami itr 2004.

Sarman is a menber of the Bakti
Usana 0r housing cluster in Situbuk
village, where h€ is acti!€ly involved
in the construction of new homes
for the neighbo.hood, the United
Nations H man SeBlements P.o
Bramme (UN-HABITAT) said in a
statemeni made availabie to Tft€ Jd-
larrd ?ost on Monday

The 36-square-meter house,
painted green, has a family area, two
bedrooms ad a bathrcom. outside
is the tap for piped water and an im,
pressive septic tmk that treats waste
water biologically and safely.'nvhen w€ mor€ into this new
house, the children will have a room
oftheir owT and I will starr planting
tiees in our baclTard;' Iru Salmar
excitedly told tle guests.

The fuily is one of t1l€ 459 to
beneflt ftom the Simeulue Senle-
ments support Progmm (S3P).

The program is a cooperation be-
tween UN-HABITAT and the Asian
Development Bank (ADB), and is
part of the ADB-financed xanh,
quale and Tsunmi Emergency
Support Project.

The program is strongiy commu-
nity-b€sed, mobilizins communities
at every stage of the reconstiuction
process. Communities supDorted
the studies on environmental and
social safeguards that were u er

-- 
6nce the program was appnived,

UN-HABITAT dged community
contracts with cluster groups of
beneficiaries. ?lNins, land map-
ping, construction, water supplies
dd sanitation were undenaken.
guaranteeing inte$ation md sus
tainability.

The program was conducted in
ft€ rr'illages - Batu-Batu, Busung
Kalad, Situbuk and Sua-Sua. Con-
structiot work began in June 2008
ad is now completed.

During the official handing over
ceremony on Apfll 28, 200q UN,
HABITAT program manager Sriniv
asa B. Popuri coN€yed his $atitude
and appreciation fortie suppon and
the cooperation of aI stakeholders
who were involved in the commu-
nityrebuildingsettlementprogmm.

"The precious experience and
lessons Fonl the process is that the
communities themselves are active,
ly hvolved in rcbuilding their o\.n1
houses. This is the philosophy of
UN-HABITAT'S 'The People's Pro-

Senior \aDB urban developnent
specialist Floria Steinberg agreed
that "to buiid and .econst-n:.t
houses on an islmd like Simeuhe is
challengin8: healy rains affect the
progress, and the procurement of
consnuctionmaterial isdiffrcult,'.

He said he was satisfred ,'ro se€
that thrcugh comnitment md hard
work of ail stakeholders, includins
the commu ty, the local govern-
nentofsimeulue and the UN-I B-
ITAT team, the assignment could be
successtully conpleted."

UN-HABITAT assisted a tot l of
1,186 households in nin€ villages on
the islmd. First, ir rebuilt 727 hous-
es as part of ihe Aceh Nias Settle-
ments Support Progrm (ANSSP),
vrhich wai implemented in cooD-
eration with th; UNDP dd tund;d
by housins cooperatios Fom the
Netherlands, under dle urnbrella of
AxpES, the Dutch association for
public housing.
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